INTRODUCTION
There is an increasing awareness of the high levels of biodiversity and the important role it plays in enhancing the sustainability of low-input dairy production systems. Conventional agro ecosystems are poor in biodiversity and significantly contributed to the reduced number of breeds and genetic diversity of domestic animals. Although, adopted numerous acts and measures to protect autochthonous breeds and genetic resources, many are still facing the threat of the complete disappearance. The available data indicate that genetic erosion has continued over the 2006 to 2014 period, with the proportion of breeds falling into the at-risk category increasing, relative both to the total number of recorded breeds and to the number for which population data are available. However, the full picture of the status and trends of breed risk remains to a large degree obscured by gaps in current and historical data on breed population sizes (FAO, 2015) . Sustainable farming systems such as organic farming are now seen by many as a potential solution to this continued loss of biodiversity and receive substantial support in the form of subsidy payments through EU and national government legislation (Hole et al., 2005) . Organic animal husbandry has a favorable effect on agro-biodiversity (races used by farmers) and natural biodiversity (wild species). It can contribute to the conservation and protection of numerous animals (Mondelaers et al., 2009) . Greater biodiversity in organic systems was also reported by Rahmann (2011) and Niggli et al. (2008) . The milk of some breeds are ideal for liquid milk and cream but not for cheese making. Breed is the main genetic factor affecting the milk quality characteristics that influence individuality of some cheeses and more rapid coagulation of milk (Eenennaam and Medrano, 1991) . In traditional cheese production is very important content of milk fat, protein and lactose as well as their ratio and proportion of the κ-casein protein. The β variants of k-casein have been associated with increased cheese yield for two reasons. One is the increased casein content of milk and the other is a possible increase in free calcium which produces a firmer rennet curd (Eenennaam and Medrano, 1991) . The milk composition, which is influenced by the breed of cow, has the greatest effect on the cheese yield capacity of milk (Lawrence, 1991) and differences in milk clotting properties various among breeds (Auldist et al., 2004) . Although Holstein Friesians (HF) produces a high volume of milk their milk has a fair quality for cheese making because of lower milk protein content (De Marchi et al., 2007) . In other hand, Holsteins are the most efficient breed in producing large volumes of milk and constant level levels of milk fat and protein, and it will remain the prominent breed for producing low cost commodity cheeses (Auldist et al., 2004) . On other hand, autochthonous breeds do not produce a large volume of milk, but they have good quality milk which has contain desirable protein to fat ratio and small globules of fat that are more naturally homogenized. Besides, autochthonous breeds are an integral part of the ecosystem and represent unique gene combinations. The breed appears to be a subtle combination of biology and culture, adapted to specific needs and conditions (Berarad and Marcheay, 2006) . Local breeds are becoming more and more important in the designations of the origins of cheeses. In Europe there are a rising number of examples where demand for regionally typical food products has turned the conservation of local breeds into a commercially viable undertaking (Köhler-Rollefson, 2001 ). The cheese-making systems unite countless practices and forms of knowledge from all domains of living organisms, including plants, animals, and micro-organisms. The type of milk used for cheese production can be critical when it comes to cheeses with protected geographic indication (De Marchi et al, 2008) . Protecting local products means conserving varied local ecosystems at various levels: animals, plants (breeds and local varieties), plant associations, microbial ecosystems, including the places for maturing cheeses and the landscape (Berard and Marchenay, 2006) . In Serbia, Busha autochthonous breed survives in small, highly endangered, populations. The breed is hardy and well-suited to extensive farming, but has relatively low production yields. It is an important part of the local identity, but will be lost if conservation measures are not put in place to protect it (FAO, 2015) . There are many other influences on the quality of the milk, however, not just the breed (for example, feeding, the climate, seasonal changes, stage of lactation, animal health, herd management routines, etc). The influence of animal feed on milk composition has been, and continues to be, the focus of many studies. Milk can be modified to improve it nutrient value and sensory quality by changing the animal's diet (Wiking et al., 2010) . Dairy product safety is an additional concern related to milk quality (Ruegg, 2003) . Milk quality is usually defined by the somatic cell count (SCC) and the bacterial count. High SCC milk reduces the shelf life of dairy products and diminishes the quality and quantity of milk protein, thereby reducing cheese yields (Barbano et al., 1991) .
Milk fatty acids (FA) composition has a number of effects on milk quality, including its physical as well as nutritional properties. FA composition also affects the organoleptic properties due to factors such as the effects of free short-chain FA and oxidative changes in FA (Chilliard et al., 2001) . Based on few studies, essentially conducted to isolate some feeding effect, the breed seemed to influence the fatty acids composition. Available results showed the existence of breed effects (Soyeurt and Gengler, 2008) . Comparative studies seem to indicate that dairy breeds with a high milk fat content often have a less desirable milk fat composition (higher levels of saturated and hypercholesterolaemic fatty acids, and a lower proportion of polyunsaturated fatty acids) than breeds with a lower milk yield or fat content. The fat composition produced by indigenous breeds, dual-purpose breeds and crossbreds appears to have a more desirable profile than imported dairy breeds (mostly Holstein) (Samkova et al., 2012) .
The aims of the present study were to examine the impact of production practices of organic agriculture on a milk quality for cheese production. Furthermore, were investigated chemical properties and the fatty acids profile of milk, depending on the different breeds and breeding methods of animals in terms of their suitability for cheese production.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The paper considers milk from four different cow breeds. Milk samples were collected from the commercial and organic Holstein-Friesian (HF) farms (n=5). Furthermore, milk samples (n=5) of Simmental cattle and Simmental farms that could be categorized into two different systems of production (breeding cows indoors and outdoors) were analyzed. Finally, milk of Domestic Spotted cattle (outdoors) (n=5) and Busha cattle (n=5) were also analyzed. Samples were taken between March and July 2017.
Standard analyses of the chemical milk composition were done with the MilkoScan FT + analyzer using the FTIR technique. MilkoScanTM + FT techniques were in accordance with ISO 9622 / IDF 141: 2013 and AOAC official methods 972.16. For the determination of somatic cells in raw milk FossomaticFT FC (ISO 13366-2) was used, and for a total number of bacteria BactoScanTM FC + (ISO 16297). Determination of the free fatty acid (FA) in the cheese was done after methylation with borontrifluoride in methanol, using Shimadzu's gas chromatograph with flame ionization detector (FID) on InterCap WAX (length 30 m, inner diameter 0.25 mm, film thickness 0.25 µm) column (AOAC 996.06).
The obtained results of milk were analyzed using Microsoft Excel 10 and showed as arithmetic mean, standard deviation and coefficient of variation.
RESULTS
A number of differences were identified in chemical milk composition due to different breeds and production system (Table 1. ). The obtained results showed that higher levels of desirable compounds for cheese production found in the Simmental milk (indoors), which average contain 13.01 % of dry matter and 4.30 % of milk fat. The lowest content of these components was found in HF milk (conventional) (12.06 and 3.50 %, respectively). Contrary to conventional production HF milk from organic production contained higher amount of these compounds (12.83 and 3.97 %, respectively). The most sensitive component of milk was milk fat which also affected the casein/fat (C/F) ratio. The highest coefficients of variation possessed Busha and HF milk (conventional) (CV, 14.01 % and 10.29 %, respectively) while HF milk (organic) and Simmental milk (indoors) had similar results (CV, 3.27 and 3.49%, respectively). Milk from autochthonous Busha cattle breed was abundant with protein and casein (3.67 and 2.63%, respectively) and from this point very suitable for cheese production. Ideal C/F ratio is different for different type of cheese which is amounts for whole milk cheeses 0.7. All milk samples possessed similar results (ranged from 0.64 to 0.67), except Simmental (indoors) which recorded value of 0.52 and Busha 0.74. Results related to the hygienic parameters of milk (somatic cell count (SCC) and total bacteria count (CFU)) are showed with Figure 1 . The high content of SCC and CFU indicated of poor hygienic milk and the milk obtained from cows that were on pasture (Simmental and Domestic spotted cattle) had the poorest hygienic quality. Total bacteria count showed similar results for both, Simmental indoors and outdoors. According to current Serbian Legislation (2009) milk obtained from Busha and HF (organic) was in accordance with standards and indicated on hygienic milking and healthy animals. HF (conventional) presented a higher increase in SCC and CFU when compared with HF (organic).
Figure. 1. Hygienic parameters of milk (mean value)
The fatty acid composition in cheese depends on the milk fat composition and the cheese making process does not modify the composition original present in milk fat. The milk fat saturated fatty acids (SFAs) concentration from the milk of Simmental cows (indoors) (71.21 %) was higher than that from HF (conventional) (67.45%) and HF (organic) (63.49 %) cows (Table 2 ). The amount of monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFAs) ranged from 25.39 % (Simmental) to 30.79 % (HF, organic). The concentration of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) in HF (organic) milk fat (5.72%) was higher than the Simmental (indoors) (3.40%) and HF (conventional) (3.28%). The data showed that the most nutritionally beneficial fatty acids are found in organic HF milk. SSCFA saturated short-chain fatty acids (C4:0, C8:0) SMCFA saturated medium-chain fatty acids (C10:0, C12:0, C14:0, ) SLCFA saturated long-chain fatty acids (C16:0, C18:0, C20:0) *SFA (sum) saturated fatty acids MUFA monounsaturated fatty acids (C18:1) PUFA polyunsaturated fatty acids (C18:2, C 18:3)
DISCUSSION
Milk quality depends of many factors and each component of milk affect cheese yield and quality. Higher levels of dry matter, milk fat and protein in HF organic milk in comparison to HF conventional milk probably was caused by different concept of feeding where high levels of silage maize and concentrate in the diet of conventional HF reduced their levels. The milk fat and protein are more responsible to diet while lactose content is difficult to be manipulated by dietary changes. The fat is a milk component which mostly varies and the percentage of fatty acids originating from an animal's meal can be over 50% (German and Dillard, 2006) . Investigated the effect of breed, herd within breed, month of lactation, protein and fat percentages, somatic cell score, titratable acidity, and log bacterial count within breed on milk coagulation properties De Marchi et al. (2007) concluded that breed was the most important source of variation and that HF breed had the worst coagulation properties. Low casein to fat ratio leads to poor cheese yield and cheese makers often reports deficient in total protein for cheese making. Therefore, a change in a cow's diet that increases component percentages, but also reduces milk yield, improvements in milk quality relate directly to improved production efficiency. Generally, milks with lower C/F ratios are favored for bloomy rind cheeses while milks with higher C/F ratios are favored for aged hard cheeses (Ehlers and Hurt, 2008) . The milk quality criteria requested by milk processors or by customers of milk processing outlets are becoming more strict and rigorous. Perez (2011) claimed that the productive system had a remarkable effect on the protein percentage, SCC and fat percentage in milk and a tendency with CFU. Similarly, Quist et al. (2008) mentioned that the knowledge of the variability in the fat and protein percentages, as well as in SCC is relevant in the decision making of program management in milk production. Contrary to our results, Decante (2002) in terms of SCC, analyzed milk samples from 264 organic farms and compared them with the results of milk from intensive production, the obtained numbers were similar and did not show significant differences in milk quality.
Because of the greater sensitivity of milk fat to dietary manipulation than either protein or lactose, nutritional control of milk fat content and fatty acid composition received a great deal of attention and nutritional control of milk fatty acid profile has received considerable attention over the last 25 yr (Jenkins and McGuire, 2006) . The ratio of saturated and unsaturated fatty acids is very important in human nutrition and in our results milk from organic production possessed more favorable fatty acids profile. Although it is known that the nutrition of the cow affects the composition of the milk details of metabolic fat processes that determine milk fat profiles are not completely predictable. It is widely recognized that manipulation with a meal of cows we could increase the proportion of unsaturated fatty acids in milk (Lock and Bauman, 2004) . Indirect comparison suggests that milk fat from maize silage diets is richer in short chain FA and linoleic acids when compared to that obtained from grass silage diets. Compared to fresh grass, grass silage favours myristic and palmitic acids at the expense of mono and polyunsaturated FA, including CLA. The mechanisms for these differences are mostly unknown (Chilliard et al., 2001) . Hanuš et al. (2016) concluded that breed had minor effect on the FA of milk fat and more significant factors were seasonal variability and cow feeding.
The quality and yield of cheese from various sources of milk is different. Chemical composition and cholesterol content of the 3 types of cheese were similar between breeds, whereas the cheese made with Brown Swiss milk showed greater contents of monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids with more cheese yield and different ripening times than HF (De Marchi et al., 2008) . According to our results milk from Busha was of very good quality for cheese production. Milk and milk products from Busha should be produced in an environmentally friendly manner and with recognizable product designs (as cheese Skripavac made from Busha milk in Croatia) (Konjačić et al., 2004) .
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, from technological point of view Simmental milk (indoors) and HF organic milk possessed advantage in comparison with HF conventional milk in regard to content of dry matter and fat (13.01, 12.83 and 12.06%, respectively and 4.30, 3.97 and 3.50%, respectively) and were more suitable for cheese production. Milk from autochthonous Busha breed was also convenient for cheese production because it had high content of protein and casein (3.67 and 2.63%, respectively). Milk fat had the largest estimated coefficients of variations in all breeds, indicating the effect of nutrition on its content. Busha and HF (conventional) milk fat most varied (CV 14.01 and 10.29%, respectively). In regard to hygienic parameters organic HF and Busha milk had the lowest content of SCC and CFU. Fatty acid profile was different among HF organic, conventional and Simmental milk (indoors). Organic milk had a better profile for human nutrition because contained less SFA and more MUFA and PUFA in comparison to HF conventional and Simmental (indoors) milk.
Based on this, organic production contributes to production of better milk quality, although in spite of that there is still room for further research, mostly in the cases of the milk fat and protein because of their great importance in cheese production. Agriculture directly affects biodiversity through different cultivation practices and organic production could be useful in conservation of biodiversity. Farmers have been encouraged to consider the effects of intensification on farm biodiversity and importance of biodiversity in cheese production is increasingly apparent. More data are needed at breed level and it is important to develop the knowledge base on livestock biodiversity to help to maintain local species and breeds that may otherwise become extinct.
